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NEWS OF THE WEEK
-

ermini Moor is quite sick at the
Valley house.

Mrs. Bartleson is suffering from an
attack of the grip.

Oscar Stenstrom has gone to Hel-
ena for a month or two.

Wstnted---A horse for his keeping.
Inquire at this office.

ket
Several ladies contemplate reeeiv-

lug Now Years calls tomorrow.

Dick Hutton came down from the
North Fork coal mines yesterday.

Prof. P. J. Conlin makes about as
good Santa Claus as this neck o' the
woods can produce.

For Into news and novels call at
Fullerton's ,lieg store.

A boy arrived at the residence of
Robert Seurey. • He weighed ten
pounds and hae good lungs.

C. F. Fullerton has the plans for
lin elegant residence to be erected ou
Kennedy addition early in the coin-
ing summer.

A large assortment of Toys at
Goldberg's.

The balance from tke Christmas
tree fund was expended in the pur-
chase of food and clothing for a Most
-deserving family, that of Mrs. Flem-
ing.

Go to Ed Bryant's place for first-
class beverages and cigars.

The Odd Fellows have reason to
feel proud over the Success of the
opening ball. It was an affair cred-
ital to au i concerned. In fact, it
vas an honor to be present.

George P. Martin has opened a
first-class jewelry store at Demers-
ville. Repairing promptly attended
to. 6

The Great Northern Railway com-
pany placed an order for 100,000 feet
of lumber with the Great Northern
Lumber company of Columbia Falls.
The material is to be used between
this city and Smith valley.

Ranchmen desiring money to make
pre-emption proofs or to commute on
homesteads should set, J. K. Miller.

Talking about sleighing! The
sinew is just the right depth and the
roads are in splendid condition. The
stages are on runners, and sleighing

rigs of all conceivable shapes, sizes

and make are seen. The loggers are

happy, and it would be hard to find a

man who is not„pleeseste eiretrette

weather.

1,.nelies and city property for sale.
Bargains constantly on hand..

A. Y. LINDSEY.

P. O'Reagan is expected home from

St. Paul in a few days, where he has

beep, visiting for several weeks. On

hiereturn P. H. Landy will visit his

family for a few days and perfect ar-

rangements for bringing theta to this

city. Mr. Landy will build a resi-

dence in the spring and make Colum-

bia Falls his permanent home.

If you want a nice Christmas pres-
ent go to the Model drug store.

Joseph Taenhauser states to THE

CoLcmatAN'that Charles Kinnl, who

was killed on the Great Northern a

few days ago, was well known to him.

His parents live on a farm near Osce-

ola, Polk county, Minn., and he has

p
sisters at Stillwater, Minn.

rice Kinnl was the eldest of nine

(hen. Mr. Taenhauser says Kinnl

s a steady, hardworking man. Mr.

nenhauser has advised his parents

and relatives of his sad demise.

Fruits, Nuts arid Candies at Gold
berg's.

T. H. Dean, the well-known archi-

tect who superintended some of the

best buildings in this city, arrived

Monday evening from Libby, where

he is interested in a townsito. He

says the grading is nearly completed

to Libby and the iron is expected by

March. His sawmill at Libby is run-

ning and lumber is readily sold.

There are twenty-three saloons at

Libby and some other buildings.

Commissioner Sheldon is now at Lib-

by looking after his interests.

Good 2-story business building on
Nucleus avenue, for rent. Seven
rooms up stairs. Apply to

LANG FORD & BLOOM

W. A. Kirkham, George Stannard

and Tom McLeod of Demersville,

were up Monday. They reported

that the ice in the river was pretty

thick and that the steamer, State of

Montana, was frozen in. The Tom

Carter is bucking ice with the hope

of keeping the river open. A big

mail arrived Monday, the accumula-

tion of several days. The contracts

call for a daily mail service, and the

contractors may find themselves in

the midst of complications if they in-

sist on a bobtail service for this re-

gion. Business is business with Up-

do Sam, and a daily mail service

don't mean that a contractor can

rry the pouches whenever he feels

deli.

We are prepared to make loans on
real estate in any sum for 3 or 5 years'
time at 10 per cent. interest, payable
semi-annually. Come in and see us.

BLODOETT & SULLIVAN.

,ett-r • A ;41 v'llp ,,gray to4 muff be-
tween Columbia Falls and the home
of P. J. Walsh. Finder apply to P.
41. Walsh for suitable reward,

eeee Co. f.rvrri4

THE CHRISTI! 18 TREE.

A Treat foe Little Ones. and Sans-
. faction for Adults.

The large room on the first floor of
Odd Fellows' block Was ePOWtled latti
T11111'Sday evening when the exercises
incident to the first Christmas tree in
the history of the city began. The
imogramme arranged Was of special
excellence. The music for the occa-
sion was furnished by a choir com-
posed of Mesdames Reed and Purvi-

num and Messrs. Lewis and • Bluer,

with Mrs. Bumbaugh as organist.

The music was splendid and was

highly appreciated.
Following the opening anthum

were recitations on Christmas topics

by Misses Nina Kimball, Maude

Goodrich, Irene Rickard and Minnie

Kennedy.
John Bloor then addressed the

children, impressing them with the

significance attached to the day by

all Christian people. His talk was

interesting and instructive.
At the conclusion of another selec-

tion by the choir, Santa Clause made

his appearance to the delight of the

little ones, and the distribution of

presents commenced. There were 157

presents on the tree --one for every

little boy or girl in the city and vicin-

ity whose name could be learned, anti

every younster present was rewarded

with a gift of sonic kind. The

event was enjoyable to old and
young. it was in the nature of an

entertainment that is instructive to

to persons of all ages. It was suc-

cessful in every way. The ladies

whose indefatigable efforts made it

so pleasant felt themselves amply re-

warded by the delight of the little

ones and the hearty endorsement of

the older heads. It Walt all that it

could be, and the first Christians in

Columbia Falls will remain a pleasant

memory to every one who attended

the Christmas tree of 1891.

THE LINE FINISHED.

The Noll hern Pacific Engineers Locate
the Road to the Coal Mines.

Engineer Holcomb, in charge of

the Northern Pacific survey corps.

which has been at work for three

months locating a line for the North-

ern Pacific railroad company,
moved his camp to Columbia Falls

Ibis week. The work of locating was

commenced at the mines in October

and the line located in this direction.
An excellent line ittY; louturaini -44tt4-

f.tit',1r,; Wo-re surprising low. Altogether

there is not a more satisfactory piece

of work on the great line than that

from Columbia Falls to the mines.

So thorough has been the work

that the contracts for the work can be

let at once, and no doubt the work

will be pushed. The preliminary

work through the east side of time

valley is also complete and the build-

ing of the line can be commenced as

soon as "railroad weather" begins.

While our neighbors are celebrat-

ing the arrival of one road, Columbia

Falls can rejoice over the completion

of one and the letting of contracts

for another.

On Sociability Bent.

The Crescent club, au organization

small in numbers but groat in capac-

ity for enjoyment, will hold its first

party at the city hall this (Thursday)

evening. The sole purpose of the.or-

ganizers of the club is to bring to-

gether at stated intervals a certain

number of congenial spirits. and lov-

ers of the dance. The assemblies

will never in any event take on the

appearance of a grand ball, but

rather that of a social gathering. The

dance this evening is an invitation

affair gotten up by the charter mem-

bers of the club, and the invitations

are limited to the number necessary

to complete the organization as at

present contemplated. If the numer-

ical limit ofenembership is not reach-

ed this evening the invitation cc. a-

muittee will continue its work prior to

the next dance, which will occur

about January 15.

Mr. Langford Steps Out,

The resignation of Manager Frank

Langford, of the Northern Interna-

tional Improvement company, takes

effect tomorrow. E. J. Matthews.

cashier of the company, will be act-

ing manager pending the selection of

a permanent officer at the annual

meeting of directors soon to occur.

The citizens of Columbia Falls with-

out exception feel proud of Mr. Lang-

ford's management of affairs, and the

energy which has characterized his

work for the city has been the chief

factor in its growth and increasing

importance. Whatever Mr. Lang-

ford's future plans may be. he carries

with him the kindest wishes of every

resident of Columbia Falls.

For cigars and liquors of all kinds,
wholesale and retail, go to Murphy
& Co.

Follow the crowd and get a square
meal at the Windsor

The duke of Marlborough has ob-

tained the assent of the court of

Chancery to sell part of the Blenheim

estates, which were granted to the

first duke by Parliament. The duke's

heir, the marquis of Blandford, in-

effectually opposed the alienation of

the property.

The Opening Ball of Columbia Lodge
1. 0. 0. F.

The opening ball of Columbia
Lodge No. 43, I. 0. 0. F. given last
Thursday evening at the Hotel Gay-
lord, was by all comparisons the
greatest social event in the history of
Columbia Falls. The primary reason
for success is the fact that the lodge
has gained the confidence of the peo-
ple by its euterie-lee and energy.
Secondarily, every member of the
lodge took an acti% e interest in the
ball, and its Success was a foregone
conclusion. Four hundred invita-
tions were extended. It was intend-
ed to have a reunion of all Odd Fel-
lows in the Flathead valley, whether
they belonged to any organized lodge
or not, as well as to entertain the
many friends of the order. The pre-
lindeary arrangements were perfect.
The various duties of such an enter-
prise were necessarily laborious, and

the following members were assigned

to the .work:
Floor Managers —J. E. Lewis and

C. E. Ramsey.
Committee of Introduction—W. J.

Martin, Joseph Despite J. D. Ross,

J. P. Bowen, P. Y. Smith and J. M.

Grist.
Committee of Reception—F. W.

Downer, Joseph Einholt, Joseph

Ganguer. A. N. Smith, Frank Godaw

and P. G. Fergerson.
At 9 o'clock the spacious dimming

room of the Hotel Gaylord began to

Jill. Citizens of Columbia Falls and

from the east side predominated,
while every town in the valley was

represented. The programme was

commenced with a grand march in

which 50 couples participated, and to

the older residents of this city the

sight of 50 couples brought recollec-

tions of last winter when four couples

could hardly have beengathered.
From the grand march till 12

o'clock the crowd of dancers increas-
ed until it was estimated that. fully
100 couples were in attendance. At
that hour itattalions of couples

marched to the Valley house, where

an elegant supper was served. The

tables were loaded with the very best
and the service exceptional. After

supper dancing was resumed till 3

o'clock.
Not an incident oecured to mar for

a moment the keen enjoyment that

swine(' the portion of every attend-

lint, and THE COLUMBIAN emphatically

pronounces it the largest, and most

enjoyable ball over given in the Flat-

head valley. The boys of No. 43 re-

ceived many congratulations on the

success of the affair, and they heart-

ily deserve them all.

Do you want a gold or silver watch
Reduction in prices to close out at
Fullerton's.

Two Italians Were in town Sunday

looking for another gentleman of the

same brets1 named Marcell° Gaucci,

or words to that effect. They wanted

to see him---they had business to

transact with Count Gancci. Christ-

mas they gave Mr. Gancei two checks

and asked him to have them cashed,

as he was coining to town. They re-

mained in camp, five miles from town

till Sunday morning, but Count

Gaucci did not appear. They came

to town, but no trace of the missing

nobleman could be found. There was

a deep, lurking suspicion in the minds

of the two gentlemen who visited this

city Sunday that Mr. Gaucci is ener-

getically moving toward the Pacific

slope—moving where the lilacs are

blooming and where dagos' continue

to be confiding.

Order your beer of Murphy & Co.
They sell goods cheaper than any 

iother house n the valley.

The Flathead on a Tear.
A dispatch from Ravalli to a Hel-

ena paper of the 21th says: A terri-

ble storm raged yesterday on the

Flathead lake. The steamer Montana

was compelled to put into Goose bay

for safety and to unload some freight.

As the gang-plank was being pulled

in preparatory to steaming out, a man

came running from the camp, waded

into the water and grasped the plank.

He lot go of the plank to catch a rope

that was thrown to him. Missing

this he sank below the surface and

did not aga.a rise. A boat was imme-

diately lowered and a search made

for the body, which was found in five

feet of water. All efforts to resusci-

tate him failed.

Married men make your wives a
present- of a nice piece of silverware.
Call at Fullerton's.

What Mr. Bryant Remembers.

Mr. John Byaut of Machias, re-

members that when he was a boy of

9 years during the war of 1812-15 a

large English frigate anchored in

Buck's harbor, and the soldiers and

marines, 1,500 in number, were

marched into the woods in the rear of

Machias. Sunday morning the troops

marched into the village, seized a few

brass field pieces and: quartered a

week in the town. The twit year a

force was sent from St. Andrew's to

govern the town, but were driven off

by the settlers.—Kennebec Jom.nel.

A GRANO SUCCESS. Judge Tourgeo. who hae bsen ill at
_ Denver for somet. time, is considerably_ 

better, and it is believed he will re-
cover in a short time.

Holiday goods at cud to close out
at Fullerton's.

Anton Rubenstein, the Russian 'pi-
anist, has accepted an offer of R25,-
000 for a series of 50 concerts to be
given in the United States.

Just received at Murphy & Co.'s
an extensive line of elegant bar glass-
ware. Drop in and take a look at it.

Senator Colquitt of Atlanta. Ga., is
said to be considering the advisabil-
ity of withdrawing because he does
not feel able to stand the climate.

Take your prescription to the
Model drug store.

Dr. Keeley, the gold-cure man, says

the reason he does not make his for-
mula known is because he is afraid it
will soon become a sobering up pro-
cess instead of a cure.

Headquarters for holiday goods at
the New York Cash Bazar.

Mr. Hirsch, the United States min-

ister to Turkey, is at time Savoy hotel,
London. He will proceed on Sunday

to Paris. and on Wednesday he will
take the Oriental express for Constan-
tinople.

A ton of ipmilte for sale at the New
York Cash Bazar -pretty ones too.

Thomas K. Hughes, who always
has the last word in matters pertain-

ing to Dickens, lias recently written a
work on Piekwiek, which does not
have to be taken in a purely Pick-
wick ian sense.

For staple silverware get prices of
Fullerton.

Carter Harrison, who saw much of

the late Lord Lytton while he was in

India, was chiefly impressed by the

fact that he rolled his own cigarettes

and smoked them between each

course at dinner.

Great reductioe in prices of all
kinds of goods at Goldbeig's.

Samuel H. Rotherwell of Philadel-

phia, and Peter Elimalmer of Lancas-

ter, Pa., are sole survivors of the com-
mittee of 100 who received Daniel

Webster in Philadelphia during the

Whig campaign of 1810.

P--17----Rogers Bro.'s silverware
None other genuine. At Fullerton's.

Land and mining lay a specialty.
Lesoroen & iseooe.

WASTi.D.

Mrs. P. Bennett, who is located
over the Cash Bazar in tit Conlin-
Miller bloek, solicits work by the day
or hour as janitress. Office and store
work preferred.

Mns. P. BENNETT.
--

Not ire to Chas. teenier.
The package left by you in care of

Dit, S. Coburn. mind in turn left by him
in my charge will be disposed of for
storage charges me less called for with-
in :X) days. ' MICHAEL SHERLOCK.
Dated Columbia Falls. Dee. 1, 1891.

A. Y. LINDSEY,

Arronu -AT - L kW
1•TOT.A.R;Ir PITEI LaC.

°Mee in P. 0. Bulitlinr,. - Columbia Falls.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
BETWEEN

MISSOULA, GARRISON,HELENA

BUTTE. BOZEMAN, BILLINGS,

LIVINGSTON, GLENDIVE,

MILES CITY.
AVD ALL POINTS

EAST AND WEST.

There is nothing better than the

incr Car Line.

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars and

Furnished Tourist Sleepers Run

Daily Between Points in

MONTANA
AND

Si. Pal, riliolicapolis alid Chicago.
PASSING THROUGH

MINNESOTA. NORTH DAKOTA,

MONTANA. IDAHO, OREGON
AND WASHINGTON.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
First and Second Class Coaches,

Pullman Tourists' Cars,
Free Colonial Sleepers.

THROUGH TICKETS are sold at
all coupon offices of the Northern Pa-
cific, Railroad to all points North,
Sast, South and West in the United
States and Canada.

Time. Schedule:

Leaves Ravalli daily for Helena,
Butte, Bozeman, Livingston, Bismark,
Fargo' St. Paul, Minneapolis and all
points east.
Leave Ravalli daily for Spokane, Tacoma,

Seattle, Portlaud and all western 114.1111tb at 9:11
P. in.
For rstes. maps, time tables or spe-

cial information apyley to agent of the
Northern Pacific raiTroail at Havel%
or to

C. S. FEE,
G. P. teed T. A.. St. Pant. Minn.

F. Fullerton,
nre•tya

Bookseller and Stationer.

11111111111111NMSRe/nfnamteit

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS, GLASS, BUILDING PAPER,

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, LAMPS AND
FANCY CROCKERY.

BLANK BOOKS, LEGAL BLANKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ENGIN-

EERS' AND ARCHITECTS' SUPPLIES, LATEST
NEWS AND NOVELS.

amntit.litalramaramet

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY G69DS,

Opposite Postollici•_

Col u bi Fa1.1tz.4, e M01:11 a I itt.

ESTRA Y.
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD -One light bay

Saddle Pony, branded 8 on left hip. loft hind
foot white. whitr• spot on forehead; also two
saddle nutrks tm back. R.1.51SDELL BROS.

Not to' or m,sokomon.
To all whom it may concern: Notice i- hereby

gi%en that the firm beret, ,fore existing un.h.r
the name and Style of Olson. Johnson & 'it•o-
fumy. 0111114 business in tlo• town of Columbia
ltd I", in the et mitt y if Mi,,,00ln and State of
Montana, is this day dissolved by inottnal con-
sent, E.Iward A. 'Johnson having s•;1•1 his entire
interest to O. .1. Johnson nii:1 J.,!in O. 01,cm,
o 11,, 0111 ;IF,4innir, all liabilities of said firm and
w,11 core;•t all 0;0st:totting debts owing to wtid
firm. :11111 w,11 from and after this dat•• emit ism•

hnsine-s of saol Ern, under the Iron name
and ottyn: iff Men &.111,ason.

Jogs 0. CIT.R1)V.
Jt/IINSIta.

ow trio JouNsoN.
Cedmieleia l%fort., 2t, 1691.

HARNESS SHOP

Notice for Publication.
Ltiit :1 011i.am at Minslinla, Mont.,

November 2'-i. 1 ,̀91. i
Notice is hereby given that the following

named s,•tt hr has filed notice of his intention
to make proof in support of hi...claim anif
tient said proof will be matte before Andrew W.
SWalley. coin. S. circuit court, disttict of

n a mMttnta. at Colubia Falls, Mont.. on January
2. Pi-2. viz:
Lawrene.s Feirstein, who made pre-emption

D. S Ni. sl. for lite sw'.i. sec. it and or
!It r vest.

lie name- the folio Nilig Wit1110...PS tel prove his
etottinuous re-blence allot' and cultivation of
said land. iz:
Jo- cult 1.3•Ithilinrcer. Charlsa W. PerkeInan.

Gus:Give Heller. John (Ft:mu:or. ali oftolumbia
Falls, 31ontatta.
Any perstm who desires Pt pretest against the

allowance of such ptawf, or who 'Allows of nay
• Idystmitial reason, under tile law and tint
1--...tilati••e-• of the interior department, why;••;; .;1,o11,1 not la. allowed, tviii Ia. given

• at the tliItttitt 11.1-11i i.rour.f1

. th.• ce-se.• of said
„I to ;aim. eviti..0,•.•,• r•datttal or

• lay elaintant.
l:011C.Ill I:Till Ell. Ih.,:ist••r.Next Item r 141 VareL.- HOU te, First ; id • , -r

Columbia Pall-..=, Montana. fo-:. Publication.

J. F. Pattison, Harness Ma. or, is now • -
prepared to make 01 kind, of ! a - , of 
'less from a lumber harni-, .

to a light cor.cli Imniess. All Iland
Made and of the 1)est Ail 1: r v.. .

1Vorli AVarrant 
il•• 11.11:11..1 • r

:,,.1 :.1.•

Repairing. pronlimtly attended to at eteieeme. iZ

Roek Bo' tom imrices. ltoots and ''P"rg"l It

Shoes re 'aired. 
ler. I favid D. Pa:, •.--

011'0 n 1V11011 in 1100,1 or 1--

thing may line.

:wets st ts-
ti er
est Ito eff.'r .•. '! • ..1 ,•!

witted by •.o.

Pl. t r•

A. W. SWAN EY,
commissioNlat

SidiCS Circoit CoPri,
Homettrad, FrelimptIon and Timber m

I'roof Mnde.

H OMESTEAD FILINGS.

OFFICIAL PLATS OF RAKOVITZ SUM LT

Portoflico Building,

CoLuaint FALLS, MONTANA

Notice for Publication.
Land °Iliac mit Missoula, Mont., v

December 14, 1:4I1.
Notice is hereby given that no, toilowbia

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his cla1z.1, and
that said proof will be noolo before A. W.
Smt(v,•anitine%,Catint.,,,Litl'i.thS. circuit court, district of

bla e:‘.1cielt:tt.,ro. u30J Ian) r. n3:).

Secord, wbo made pre-emption D. H.
No. 11,7, for the lots 2 anti 3,
west 
He namca the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivati..n
of said land, viz:
Henry Mounsey, Arsestme Dufreuse. J•ompli

Dampier and Frederick Dowuer, all of CcInum-
bia Falls. Montana.
Any person who desires to protest against tho

allowance of such proof, or who knows of Ally
aubatantial reason, under the law end the regn-
li:rttoi,o,fIls of the interior department, why bnclt

should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the vtlxwe mentioned than and
Piece to cross-examine the witsiessea of Paid
claimant, and to ollar evidencu in rebuttal of
that subnvitted by claimant.
First pub

licationR(DecglEemR.L.IAIHER. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land ./Ilico at Missonla, lior.t.

December 11. Ise!. ;
Notice if hereby givau that the following

named ses:ler has filed notice of his intention ti
make :Mal proof in support of his claim, a TO
neat said proof will be made beim... Andrew W.
Swinev. ( onunissiones I.'. S. Circuit court. Dis-
trict of Montanmi. at Cvnumbia Fails, Muntuna.
ni January 2.s. Is92, viv
Chandler Smith. who melte homestead appli-

catimt No.24.1, for the 01 1 11101.1,644 .

110, see. I, 4).1) n, r w .1.. who now desires
t.i commute the 11111114..

names the following witnesses to prove hia
continttons residonce upon and cultivation or
said land. viz:
George Ce irge Hawkins, John M.

Lynch and John E. Lewis, all er Colmnbin
Falls, Monter:3.
Any person who des:res to protest against the

al:ow:Luce of such pr; s,f, or who knows of any
sebstantial re:veal under the law anti the repro-
!f.tiono. of the Interior Department. why such
p--not should not be 1111011,d. V.' ill b(t g.i von an
mama-wait y et tla. above no-nli; nil time and
place to crossm:mmine the witness,. of said
claim:mt, and to otter e‘id•-nve in rebuttal of
that sub:id:ten by claim:mut.
S. ROBERT FPSHER, livMstmer.

1st publication Dee. I 1411.

Notice for Publication.
I.anti Offira. rt 5fis,   t

1),•,•••101,er 5, 1 sal. f
..tivott the

-.•::hr ha rh.-1 tatItet..if his inten.:m.a
. Lott! ; r. •.f sat,pott ,,f 1.is
• ••1,..1 1 , hp 1! role before .1. .

si.
t ,

;'...itrr. v. ito 11.51110

La! • •.ist, Moi.tonn. I S. N.,. of sm i t. sac. :19, •
A .• . : 1 ; . t.

that t!.•; It'-
it, LI im••nti •eritone. ,mt at..i cultil, lion e?

&top, .rt "'lain,. and ,aid I •11,..

1":11 1 • before .1;elrenv W. .1.10. ".
• ' I •.;

. at- 1, • ; •
;

I!. On'it

1-:
•.. • ..-• th •

BEAb COVENTRY, 
Notice for Publication.
LAND oyric • • •

. Not ice is lter.by riv• •• •
Wholesale Slangfacttirets of , • . ,..d.t.t.1 0. im- fil,•,1 •

•• ,...ikt• tinni on.,
• . I:

11111°V 

rilil IQ Ili cir c," . ,.. . , •...intaiy_.., 1......, %.,..:

i

-t 4 • 7 •i . mi fi :-..i.i.,..., a'. i, t

1,, i i A .t,.. ,,,,,,,' ,..,,,,,„}., ...3

k'i 
, P... I. a m-- mis• 011owin,r, wittme•-.... I.. or.....• his
Vidal:AIWA. le,ittel!CC 11; OA 1111.1 ClatiVati tttt 111

said litiol. sit:
11.1Vii OPENED IN . A. C. Sliebioe. V'illi•tin It rn and William Ii r.

: klentan. :tit ••1 Sit;•litsu. 3tottimat, au l t,. T.

- -
, ''jr

„. , ,
rug_wcau.oa.

.• • . • . V .,1..

.s.litibav. John E.
; • Moment:.

mtainst tl.
w "am kii..w, auy
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BUCHANAN
Has secured the services of the

THE BEST HORSESHOER
And is now better prepared than ever

to do First Class

11:ichine,

AND—

GENERAL BLACKSMiTHING,
Satisfaction .;tiaranteed.

SECOND AVENUE

BLACKSMITH

WAGON SHOP.

All Work Neatly and Promptly Done.

IIORSESHOEING AND PLOW-

WORK A SPECIALTY.

FURNITURE REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
IN THE WAGON SUOP.

•

M. S. RICKARD,
Second Avenite W. and Third Street.

Notice for Publication.
',and ()flies. at 31issottia. Mont., ;

Novembet 20, 1sPl.
:otice is hereby given t lin, the following

named settler has 111,4114;4i,, ef his intention
to make linal proof in support of his elttim, and
that said proof will he made before Andrew W.
Swaney. coat. U n c. A. eircit ourt, flistriet of
%lout:oil. at colutulfin Falls. Mont., on January
I. I•112. viz:

'-es Lam:ford, who mad.. pre-emption IL
S. No. P3, for theof ow ‘4. and wi of bW14,

'we. 11. up. :ft ti. r 15 west.
Ile names the followini.: wit I1PFM, to ',note his

coutiottotia residence upon and cultivation of
said, land, Vi?:
.10101 linter, Lawrence Feirstein. Jacob Hois-

t hull :mod Thmanat. Laing. all of anumbia Falls,
Mtaitana.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allOWalifte •Id such proof, or who knows of any
tatbatant ial reason u, nder the law and the reug-
lations of the interior departmeat, why towit
or ef should n..t to. allowed, will be given al
opportu itny at th.• above vacationed tient. aml
Place to cro...,:-..x.tinitto ph" witnesses of said
claimant, an I to effer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted bv ciaimant.

ROGER-1 FISHER. Register.
First fetblicat ion Noventlwr 26.

Notice for Publication.
Load (Kira at 51issm tole, Mont. V

Notice is reby ghl) e7etTbeat r5 9time1.1f5ti111he0J1114'
namod settler has Mod notice of his ickt.f0itien
to mske finol proof in support of his elate), nod
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Ssia,u"v. C oinn•is••ioner U. S. Circnit Court for
the Dist; ict of Montana. at Columbia Falls.
Motita..i,. on January 29. P4.2. viz:
Join Jon M. Lynch. who made mpre-ept iret D. S.

No. Ifs. for time a w14. swl.i. see. 2: ti1i, se', and
ne'a. 5w14. see. tl. t11, NO n. r 20 we-4.
He names the following witness.ss to prove his

contittuons residence upon, and cultivation of
said land. viz:
William Levi-al', Gecez,, Chatellsr

Smith and Mrs. Lou t'ook, all of Columbia
Falls, Mon.una.
Any person who desires to proteitt against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reasem. under the law and the re..m-
lotions of the Interior Department, why suchpeouf should net fat allowed, will le. given an
opportunity at the his no mentioned time and
plaert to cross-examine the witnes.-es of said
claimant, and tee offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by elainennt.

ROBERT FISHE:if, Register.
First publication December 21, 1.`91.

ft) Sala
MERCHANTS' HOTEL!

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

A. RINKERT, Prior.

THE BEST OF WINES, LIQUORS, AND
CIGARS.

13mt.a NELaCai
ONLY FIRST-CLASS HOTEL IN THE CITY. BELLAIRSBELMONT

Ma/LAYER Whiskeys.

;ia

1. • .. I. I`, "!- ii! ...J all • f. Co
toy icr, un wIto to ihrOtC+: ait'dillst, this

tulli of t.1Ii pr .t. or who knot:. .‘f any
substantial re:- ender the law and dm rat-
illation- of the I ...rior Departinmait, why such
proof not will be given au
opmatanity at ilia :ilea, mentioned time and
plait, to cross..,zantir• 'lot is itnesscs of SAM
claimant, and tee otf,r • I fence in rebuttalof
that submitted bvROBEIII IS RN, Rogietar.
1st publication Dee. :1.

NOTICE.

ENITED STATE,4 LAYO0/0,1t-V. t.
ltitssur L A. Mutter.. Noy. :O. P•401. f

Coirtnaint luctimr bar-ti entared at this office
by Daniel Frazivr against I). Oliver Inewen for
alamiloninehis Homestead entry No Ein, dated
August 17, 1.91, upon lot 2:sm.c. tm u. r 20 w.
51issmila. 51ontamm. with a view to the cancella-
tion of said entry. The said partias or" hereby
summoned to apmemr at tho town of Columbia.
Ealls. Montana. ha- hi ore AndretV W. San 1.'.S.
'ircuit Court Commit si• •ne r for the district of
Montana. on tia• fee di day of January, 1.92, at la
o'clock M. of said day to ro-patal anti furnish
te..tintony coneeriiing ,ai.I allegation of aban-
donment. The hettriog ..f said case will hr. had
before tito register tool ay on the 30th day
of January E`92.It is hereby orlareci that ilia ahoy° notice ho
published once a week for six consecutive week.
in the -Ct•lunibiatt" a weekly newspaper print--:tat th ce town of olu mbia flontana.
JOHN B. cxri.iN, ROBERT FISHER,

Re-eivar. Register.
First path Dec. P,

Notice for Publication.
Land Ofilce at 3ii,:soula. Mont.

December 9. 1591.
Notice hit-rot, - c.,ivsn that the f,,Iltoxing

nanwil settler has tiled notico of his intention
to make final proot in sum 1411/1 his anti
that said proof will I.' mad. befcre Andrew W.
Swanev. onattissitmer C. S. Circuit court,
trim ei Montana. at Columbia Fails, Montana.
on January 53, PAL viz:
Jame., 1. Smith, who made pro-ers:.tion

No. al. for the ne'a, neki, pee, 3:: t.' , sett, sec.
25 and Fmk, swai, sec. 27, tp :a a. • 20 west. •
lie names the following witnessc. to prove 1- is

contiuuous residence upon and cultivation tf
said land. viz:
C harles F. Harrigan. Fleming. Henry

S. Sie•rielan and Benjamin Groh:int, all of Cc:-
mania Fails. .51..nt ans.
Any persou Mut 4,-iron to protest agailutt the

a wn such plloaee of roof, or who knows of any
subst ant inl reason, ender the law and the reett-
lationa of the Interior Departinent, why such
proof shonht alit be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned timo and
plaeo to crosa-alandae On, witnesses of said
clainuint, and to Wier evidonce in rebuttal of
that submitted by elniniant.HOBERT FISITER, Resister.
lit publication Dee. 17,1*1.

DR. JOS. PIEDALUE,

Elegant line of silver cups, napkin
rings and child's sets at the New
Yorl, 01.1i lInzer.

.e swiemameseakiellaillrele Along

You know where to get your holi-
day presents. At the New York Cash
assay,

Try some of that ten-year-old Yel-
lowstone whisky at Murphy & Co.'s.

( )ystrerg nf Ihtlelhorg's.

41111111.111111811111111111118emmem 1eseestre .

Sample R0011114 for the Accointnotlatiou of Coln-

inertial Travekitty nos, aili &it'd Boer_
Hennessy and California Brandies.

Sower=. Proprietor.. rolls. '4.911

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

0i11,:e blocii.

r •,7.1.tv ZAIPV.1


